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girls. A want of good readig iii a col-
lege is a great draw back, but tlîis is flot
the case %vith us. The time yoti are now
wvasting or ptitting to some good putrpose
is worth more to youi, girls, tixan any that
is coming. You have heard this a dozen
timies and it %viii do 3'ox good to liear it
the same numbner of timies more. It is
criminial to read trash. You have a mcem-
ory and you are blessed withi a gre-iter or
less amount of intelligence, hotli of these
are being ruined every day by trashiy
novel reading This is the the tinie for
fires aud I beg of yon put the match to
them. "lCan you Joan mie some thing to
read," is the crv heard hiere; but wvlieî a
book, one ;vhichi everyone shiould read, is
offered arxd refused becatise it requires
thouglit wvhile reading, 1 think it is
tinie to say sonxething. IlReading makes
the full mani," says Bacon, and the chioice
as to wvhether our head shiah be crammred
with nonsense, w~hiclî we ;vill one day be
asiîamed of, or wvhetlîer our reading shall
be giving us thoughits to be used in the
future, is for eachi to decicie. Always eîi-
deavor to retain the writer's t>est thoughits
and make uise of them. Everybody lias
not original id cas and the xîext best tluing
is, for those wlio have not, to see and be
able to use others. A reason given for
the success of Qtieen Elizabethi's reign is
that she possessed the facuity of seeing
geuius ini men and choosin- thxein as lier
advisers. Perhiaps it \wouid xîot be exi-
tirely lost timie to, naine a few books
wvorthy of careful pertisal. 0f ail prose
perhaps hiistory is the most useful and
forms a iiot uupleasant topic of conversa-
tion. Hallamn's Il Middle Agc rs," shonild
be read by ail. Gibbon, Macauley, Carl-
yle and Hume, are sorte of our finest
writers in this departmient of lite.ratture.
Next wve would place Diography and
Essays. lu w'ritiing w~e find inan's best
thoughts, and iii essays, above ail otîxer
divisions of literatuire, the genis shine.
Do not fail to read Mlacauiley and Sidney
Srmith. lit biography, J3oswell's "lLife of
Johinson" cornes first Southy's sketch
of Nelson, and Lockhait's " Life of
Scott " are as readable as any novel.

Ail at some time read poetry and iii
this ch oose the classical. Our poetry lias

reachied perfection in Pope. Shakespeare
;vrites a life.long study, and it lias been
said that to know Tennyson's IlIn Mem-ý
oriam," thoroughily, would be a liberal
education.

A thousand 3 cars ago, the few writers
dated thieir letters 888; a thousand years
hieuce, if writing is thien used to convcy
thiouglits, the ladies wvill date thieir letters
2888. XVili the next thousand years
bring us as many changes as the hast lias
brought ? We look back and say to our-
selves, " ve are giad that we did not live
iii 888." Wili the people of 2888 say
"lthat they are giad thcy did not five in

lBtllpiîlg. ju piil)lg. zockdng, roaring,
Like forty thousand giints stoiitg."

go over the country and throughi the
tunnels? \Viil the still small voice of
the telegraph be lieard ? Wiil they plougli
the deep as we do now? \Viàl they re-
quire as mnucli food to sustain the body
or. will they devise sorne plan to kecp up
the humax systerni with more nutritions
foocd taken iii smaller quantitics ? XV bat
sciences, thiat wc feel so, proud of under-
standing, wil thev latngh ont of existence?
Will Edison be a Roger Bacon to this
newv people ? V'îhl tliey lîarncss the
baîhoon, ride througlx space and visit the
11oo0n ? Wiii thie--well, will thiey do
anything thiat we are lioNv doiing? 'Ne
wiii seet.-x as savages to this fuiture people.
'Ne knowv that tlîey wvill read the same
B3ible; thiat the piling up of the waters of
the Red Sea wiil be just as interesting;
that the Ten Conîxindments wvritten by
Moses will stihi be in force. We know
that Shxakespeare wviIl be perused w'ith
delighit; that the MSS. of Spenser, or
Byron, wvili be invahuable. Our habits
and nianner of living1 wvill seei just as
strange as those of the people of 888.
Wcl hope tliat they wvil) setule disputes
wvitliout going to war; tixat the Golden
Ruile wvill becomie universal. \Ve feel
that they wvill revercuce the I)eity more
than wve do; that infidelity wvilI be a wvord
not found iii thîeir language. Whiat pos-
sibilities arc wvrapped up in a hurnan
being to, be devcloped by future genera-
tions? \Vhat gifts, thiat now lie dormant,
-will be in Com11non1 use in 2888, we do xîot


